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CLEANING BLITZ PROCEDURES 
 
Main Floor Auditorium:    
- Vacuum all seats (fold up seat and seat back) 
- Sweep and damp mop auditorium floor between the seats 
- Vacuum side aisle carpets and clean dust off the side baseboards 
- Dust front apron of the stage 
- Dust the radiators on the South side of the auditorium 
  
Stage and backstage:       
- Sweep and damp mop stage floor  
- Sweep and damp mop offstage left area 
- Clean slop sink in corner by the stairs to the lounge 
- Clean stairway to basement, including top and bottom landings  
- Clean carpeted stairway to first floor lounge (vacuum) 
  
Front Lobby and Lounge   
- Vacuum carpet, including seating benches in the Bay window. 
- Clean interior of display windows on Berkeley Street Frontage 
- Vacuum curved stairs from Lobby to Main Auditorium 
- Damp mop bar area floor and baseboard 
- Vacuum behind box office 
  
Hose Tower Stairs            
- Damp mop treads, risers and landings 
- Clean tops of all side supports and railings 
-  Vacuum main floor entrance floor mats 
-  Dust/clean round G25 bulbs on hanging light fixture 
-  Dust ground floor radiator by entrance door 
-  Clean windows in entrance door and door to box office 
  
Adelaide Street Stairway   
- Damp mop all treads and risers – clean off spilled coffee stains 
-  Damp mop all landing areas, including basement 
-  Clean tops of side railings and baseboard beside stair treads 
  
Washrooms on Main Floor   
- Clean toilets and washbasins 
- Damp mop washroom floors 
- Clean tops of baseboards 
- Clean mirrors 
- Restock with Supplies  (Alumnae Supervisor) 
  
Basement Areas                  
- Sweep and damp mop all floor areas 
- Dressing Rooms and Washrooms 
- Corridor in Paint Area 
- Corridor to Shoe Room 
- Shoe Room Floor 
- Furnace Room floor 
- Props area 
- Shop Floor  
- Clean toilets and washbasins 
- Clean Shower walls 
- Sweep and mop dressing rooms floor 
- Clean slop sink in paint area  (to a reasonable state!) 
- Restock washrooms with supplies (Alumnae Supervisor) 
  
Second Floor Areas               
- Sweep and damp mop crossover corridor behind bridge 
- Dust window sills and top of radiator cover 
- Sweep/vacuum bridge floor  (do not disturb equipment) 
- Sweep/damp mop Upper Trinity floor and baseboard/radiator tops 
- Lower Trinity floor – vacuum carpet  (do not move furniture) 
- Washrooms – clean toilets and washbasins 
- Damp mop floors and baseboards in washrooms 
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Studio Theatre (third floor)   
- Sweep and damp mop stage floor 
- Sweep offstage area and vacuum carpet 
- Vacuum carpeted risers (Chairs removed and put back) 
- Vacuum dust traps below each radiator 
- Vacuum stairs to lower landing from hose tower 
- Damp mop floor in Washroom, including baseboard tops 
- Clean toilet and washbasin 
- Restock with supplies (Alumnae Supervisor) 
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